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Sir Frcdcri 
Giles! at

His Public Cai 
Of m the

Ten

Function Given 
Law Society i 
Knew No Crei 

Hon. Wm. I 
Regrets.

WedE
Members of the

bench and bar, irrespec 
creed, assembled last 
dining room of the Ut 
their respect to Sir Fr 
chief justice of New Bn 
lately honored with kni 
George V. Expression, 
by the speakers of t 
greeted with hearty ap 
to the popularity of the 
the esteem in which he 
out the province.

Men prominent in ti 
New Brunswick were 
expressed their approval 
action in honoring Chie 
who is now the only 
province.

Sir Frederic in his r 
disclaimed that he did 
honor conferred on hire 
ter so much as an act o 
the members of the bed 
whole province.

The dinner was am 
John Law Society, and 
nearly seventy-five met
Arrangement of Tables

The table decorations 
arranged. Large vasei 
adorned the tables andi 
white linen and silvei 
gave a very pleasing et

M. G. Teed, presided 
Law Society, presided, ; 
ic on his right and Li 
or Wood on his left, 
circular table were Jj 
Judge White, Judge B 
Leod, T. C. i Allen, Jud 
WT. C. H. Grimmer, aij 
son. At the ends of tl 
J. D. , Hazen, minister^ 
fisheries, J. B. M> Bad 

* the New Brunswick Bi 
J. King Kelley and Hj

Others present were:
R. F. Quigley, R. A. La 
donald, W. J. Mahonev,
F. H. Teed, D. K. Ha 
ford, J. R. Armstrong, 1

f A. Ewing, G. O. D. Ot
S. A. M. Skinner, H. F 
H. A. L. Fairweather, 1 
B. R. Armstrong, H. S. j

J. A. Belyea, A 
H. McLean, C. Morse, 
Bustin, E. T. C. Know 
man, G. H. V. Belyea, 
D. Pr Lewin, F. Kerr,
G. A. Henderson, A. A 
Jarvis,, S. Alward, H. AJ 
M. Campbell and L.

The dinner itself wad 
and then the different,tJ 
ed. The health of the 
to the accompaniment d 
cal selection.
Dr, Pugsley Sends Regj

Hon. William Pugslej 
minister of public world 
at not being able to bq 
F. Sanford, the secretary 
Law Society, conveyed j 
tice the congratulation 
Pugsley. Hon. P. A. 
Chester, also sent in hij 
Pickett was compelled] 
home on account of it 
Roy Campbell would n 
account of business in

M. G. Teed, K. C., pri 
John Law Society, oci 
and on behalf of the sod 
lated the guest of theeJ 
vation to knighthood, 
great esteem in which 
been held in all parts 
The records of the cd 
his work and would all 
ment to his distinguish 
Tood could only recall 
which Chief Justice Ba 
had been not sustained 
court, but later these J 
the higher courts. He 
to rise and drink to t 
man “whom the kid 
honor.”

When he rose to rej 
was loudly applauded. I 
had been a resident o 
I860 and he had alwax 
advance the city’s inti 
time. He had no pad 
think that the honor c 
was purely personal, tot 
to a great extent it was 
honor to the bar of Ne 
tljAnked those present 
sions1 of appreciation, si 
ctence of feeling. 1
Governor Wood HonorJ

The toast to the Liej 
Wa3 proposed by Hon. J 
ister of marine and fl 
^errcd to the last asset 
°^. Jegal profession 
cricton to honor the h 
1 uck. He congratulate 
on being so recognized-!

' *55 hoped that he woulc
\ *>ederie Barker. He x 
N^an in British North A 

deserving of the honoi 
Privileged to have, been- 
county with Justice Bai 
men had been on the 
Brunswick and they wet 
°nt the empire as me 
•nd ability, but none \ 
*xjy than Justice Bi 
referred to the career 
Governor Wood and pal 
public life.

Lieutenant-Governor .
njs thanks for the klnc 
Hon. Mr. Hazen, and i 
portant part taken by- 
W legal profession in 1

guson,

m.
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if. ripsssm'
îævsÆs r-Æs:

ment made in the Presbyterian ceme- 
tenr at Bass River. : - . -

Miss Louise Gumming returned this 
week from a visit with friends in Mill- 
erton.

Miss Alethea Wajthen has resigned her 
position as assistant teacher in tjie 
manual training department of the Nor
mal school and is spending the vacation 
at her home here. Miss Wathen has 
been appointed superior of card-board 
work'in the Calgary public- schools, and 
will leave in August to take up her new
position. ............. ■

Mr. Thomas Ingram spent the week
end in Moncton with Mrs. Ingram, who 
wa6 taken to the hospital a few days 
ago for medical treatment. Mrs. Ing

ig not improving as rapidly as her 
many friends would wish. T •

r •
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Sm '•. External Us.

speedy relief from coughs, colds, 
l cramps, diarrhoea, muscular 

rheumatism, bruises, etc.
25c and 60c everywhere
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era wre DeL^,mretv pheLpat.bear' the almost marvellous benefits I hwî 
Wm M CaHim?n ^ denred1 taking “Fruit-a-tives.” I
and Perrin fr Ttoiw M- Russdl » belong sufferer from Chronic

It is renortprl .. Constipation, and ' the only medicine I
it is reported that the government has ever setured to do me any real good was begun expropriation proceedings in con- “Fruit-a-tives ” This *<>oa was

nine £ ^ wh™ ^rythilg^dse failed. Also, 

her of ttL"Md an 1nntett8in™ë ^ ™ **jyraftx - j
iSLFmZJt&Jëï roncreteUcuie- ™dtci^er%^’thia&rtd

the neigh^rh Jd of $7,m P ° ^rice by Fniit-Mives Limited, Ot- 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Rogers left today 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. D. D. Mc
Donald, of Dorchester, who died sud
denly last night while on a visit to Monc
ton. Mrs. McDonald was a native of 
this village, being a daughter of Thos.
B. Moore, barrister. Many friends here 
were deeply grieved to hear of her death.

The report reached here today that 
the residence of Samuel Milton at Al
bert Mines was totally destroyed by . Are 
yesterday, morning.

J. 6. Stevens arrived bomb last night 
from a trip to Ontario.

turn to

The York county court tfils morning 
adjourned without transacting any busi
ness.

NORTON \

Norton, N. B. June 16—Miss Florence 
Moses, of Aubery (Me.), and her 

• brother William, of Lewiston (Me.), are 
spending their holidays with their par
ents, Rev. T. and Mrs. Moses,

Mrs. James Murphy has returned Fredericton, June 18—The annual 
from a trip to Saskatoon and other meeting of the stockholders of the Hartt 
western cities. Boot 4 Shoe Company was held here

Mrs. Arthur Fennel, who has been this afternoon. The directors reported 
visiting friends in Norton left Satur- the most satisfactory year in the corn- 
day for her home in Sydney (C. B.) pony’s history. The output amounted 

Warren Murphy, of Saskatoon (Soak.) to half a million dollars. A big increase 
spending a few weeks at his home over any previpus year. The usual dlvi- 

here. dend of seven per cent, on the capital
Mrs. Charles Hillson, of Amherst, stock was declared. The old board of 

was the guest Saturday of Mrs. J. W. directors, composed of J. D. Palmer, 
pbdl. John Kilbum, Edward Moore, J. W.
ss Hazel Davis, of St. John, Is McCready1, and J. A. Read was re-elect- 
ling a few days with her brother .

W. J. Davis, manager of the At the annual meeting of the stock- 
: of Nova Scotia. holders of the Fredericton Gas Light

The funeral of the late Mrs. H. H. Co- S. S. Morrison was elected presi- 
Wilcox was held Saturday afternoon dent and Luke Morrison, secretary-treas- 
from her late home to the River Bank ijror.
church, interment in the River Bank Mrs. John Nevers, an old resident of 
cemetery. Rev. F. B. Wetmore, Baptist, Lincoln, died this morning, 
conducted the services. Mrs. Wilcox will At a recent meeting of the police com
be greatly missed both in her home mlttee of the council, a committee was 
and the community. She was a exem- appointed to confer with the attomiey- 

lary Christian woman, a consistent general in regard to proposed superaiw 
member of the Baptist church and gen- uation of Police Magistrate Marsh. It Is 
eral sympathy goes 'out to her surviv- ®aid that His Honor -is willing to retire 

, ing husband and six children. wants full salary. He is eighty-
three years of age and has held office 
since 1871.

INFERNAL MACHINE 
KILLED QUEBEC WOMAN

The Earl and Countess of Ashbum- 
ham have arrived at their home in Eng-

cured

seemsis
Was Nailed to Her Husband, a Prominent Sherbrooke Con- 

tractor, and She Opened It—Sister-In-Law Standing Near 
Was Severely Injured—No Light on Mystery at Inquest.

■ ram

m COMPLETE DRAFT 
OF METHODIST 

STU SET
Sherbrooke, Que., June 17—An-infern- 

•1 machine, which sbé received In the 
mails about noon today, tostantiy killed 
Mrs. J. Bilodeau, wife of’a wealthy con
tractor here, and severely injured her 
sister-in-law, Miss Bilodeau, who was 
In the room with her when the explo
sion occurred.

Coroner Bachaud swore a jury tonight 
and took the testimony of a few wit
nesses.

The first witness was Alphonse 
dean, husband of the dead 
was not present when the accident oc
curred and consequently could give lit
tle evidence of importance. He stated 
that he had no reason to suspect any 
person.

Orner Gaumont, postman, who de
livered the fateful box, was then ques
tioned. He stated that the box was ad
dressed to Mr. Bilodeau and not to Mrs. 
Bilodeau. He handed her the box, which 
Was about six inches long and two 
Wide. He then left and whe naboufc 100 
feet away heard the explosion.

He rang in a fire alarm, and upon 
the arrival of the firemen, accompanied 
them into the house where they found 
the dead woman. As far ajs he knew 
the box was stamped with Canadian 
stamps. ''

Dr. ,J. À. C. Ethier and Dr. J. O. 
Dedoux, who made the post-mortem ex
amination, and Gustave Richard, a 
chemist, also gave evidence.

After hearing these witnesses the in
quest was adjourned until Thursday 
evening, when it is hoped Miss Bilodeau 
will have sufficiently recovered to give 
her evidence. She told Dr. Noel, this 
evening, that Mrs. Bilodean was sitting 
down she opened the parcel, and im
mediately after the explosion fell over 
dead.

Sherbrooke, Que. June 18—A in id a]i 
conflicting theories and statements made 
In regard to the tragic death of Mrs \ 
O. Bilodeau, on Tuesday of this week' 
through opening a package received 
mail, one fact has been established and 
will be officially brought out at t„mor. 
row’s inquest, namely, that the parka™ 
was mailed in Sherbrooke.

This fact has been ascertained by the 
acting chief of police, Sam Boudreau \ 
derk in the post office, Ed. Desnuisseau, 
has confirmed the statement 
Monday evening last, when he 
the. mail collected from the 
noticed one package which 
dty. In sorting he placed at 
of table mail for the railway 
and at the other end city matter 
this package was the only one. ’
. It attracted his notice, because it is 
very unusual for small packages to be 
mailed in a small town. The 
was put aside for delivery 
morning, and another employe in the 
post office said he also 
handling it the next day.

At the inquest last night Mr. Bilodeau 
Stated that he knew of no one bearing 
him a grudge, but today he refused to 
confirm that denial, and hinted that he 
had a name to give the detectives Mr 
Bilodeau and members of his family dis
miss the theory that there has been 
bad blood in family relations.

One citizen expressed the opinion to
day that the package was mailed locallv 
and that the perpetrator was on the. 
spot and entered with the crowd into 
the house, taking the precaution to pick 
up pieces of evidence.

Notwithstanding rumors that there 
will be sensational developments shortly 
it is doubtful if, with the meagre evi
dence at hand, an arrest will be made 
for several days.

by

v„p because the pastor was away attending 
conference, and there was no one ap
pointed to take his place, while the Rev. 
Mr. Mortimer, the minister of the Pres
byterian church was prostrated by the 
sad news received by cable, .that his 
eldest child, a fine girl of five years of 
age; was last week prostrated by aq at
tack of appendecltis, and succumbed to 
the shock, after she had been success
fully operated on. Mr. Mortimer went 
home to Glasgow in March to bring his 
wife and children to New Brunswick, 
but was persuaded by the family physi
cian (Mrs. Mortimer having a young 
baby), to delay the, trip till warmer 
weather, and so he returned without 
them.

I
The following is the final draft of the 

Methodist station, sheet as arranged at 
the' recent Methodist conference;
St John District

St. John (Queen square)—Wilfrid F, 
Gaetz.

Centenary—W. H. Barraclough, B. A. 
Exmouth street—R. S* Crisp. 
Portland—Henry Pierce.
Carle ton—H. E. Thomas.
Carmarthen street—T. J. Deinstadt. 
Zion—William Lawson. /
Fairville—Gilbert Earle.
Silver Falls—j J. Pinkerton.
Sussex—Henry C. Rice.
Newtown—John Witham.
Apohaqul—James F. Rowley. 
Springfield—:H. Stanley Young. 
Hampton—Edwin H. Creed.
St. Martins—7. E. Shanklin. 
Jerusalem—L. J. Wagon.
Welaford—J. Spicer Gregg.
Kingston—John F. Estey.

Fredericton Dietrich
Fredericton—Nenl McLauchlan. . .
Marysville—Thos. Hifcks. ,
Gibson—Chas. Flemington. 
Naskwaak—J. K. King.
Stanley—Harry Harrison.
Boiestowa—G. W. Tilley.
Keswick—Edmund Ramsay.

effield—F. H. M. Holmes.
Grand Lake—Ernest Rowlands. 
Pagetown—W. W. Brewer. 
Oromocto—F, T. Bertram.

Woodstock District
, Woodstock—William Penn a. . 
v Canterbnra—Q. M. Somers.

$ Jacksetovlfie—Geo". Ayéfe. P 
Haitiand—Percy A. Fitzpatrick 
Richmond—Alfred J. Gould. 
Centreville—Henry Penna.
Florencevllle—G. A. Ross.
Lindsay—Charles Stebbings. 
Andover—Artemas C. Bell.
Toblque—Arthur Whiteside.

Chatham District

BUo- 
i. He that on

»; NEWCASTLE ,
Newcastle, June 4—The funeral of the 

late James Taylor, of Nordln, took place 
in Bushville to the Anglican church this Rexton, June 16—Kent county’s old- 
afternoon. Deceased died of eld age, be- est resident passed away Friday in the 
>5 94. ye\r8 °'u De;t!‘, tookTplaee Person of Peter Campbell, of Ford’s

sffirsS-ilSdsS; SS?din; John, of DouglastoWn; Mrs. John £ r'„B°dwh“
* . jardine, of Newcastle; and Mrs. John S“8 Ri!*r, 1T1h*re,he ma."?ed-

\ Housten, in the United States. ”r:,a°d Campbell had no children
Mrs. John P. Ryan, a bride of a few °Vheir owP*but adopted some; one of 

days, was surprised last night by a visit .Mrs- JjW of Ford’s Müis.
of a delegation from the Baptist choir, M^"!Ifnd
consisting of Mrs. Cousins, Mrs. F. N, £?“pbdl Mdls to
Atkinson and Fred. Locke, accompanied “d Mrs. Peter Boyce and
by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Cousins. On Mrs' CampbeU passed away shortly af- 
behalf of the choir, of which Mrs. Ryan 
has long been a member, Mrs. Cousins 
presented her with a handsome mahog
any locking chair, and expressed the 
choir’s most cordial good wishes and 

ireciation of Mrs. Ryan’s sér
ié past, and their hopes of a 

prosperous future for herself 
d. Thé pastor added his ap- 

of Mrs. Ryan’s great services 
his ministerial duties.

Rev. Dr. Cousins has been granted 
leave of absence for July for a much- 
needed rest. During the first two weeks 
the pulpit will be supplied by Rev.
Thos. S. Roy, B. A, a native or New
castle, who is now supplying in the 

- > Brunswick street Baptist church, Fred-

woman sorted 
city, lie 

was for themj:; REXTON
one end 

service 
. and

GREENWICH HILLJr. ’
d Greenwich Hill, June IT—On Thurs

day evening of last week, Miss Annie 
Day was given a very pleasant surprise 
by quite a number of her young friends.
The evening was spent in dancing and 
making merry.

H. V. Pitt, of St. John, spent a few
days last week with friends here.' Mrs. Kinnear arrived from Souris,

Miss Gertrude Doherty, of Public Man. last week, and has-been the guest 
J.aRankinePent week-“d with Mr8' of her sister, Mrs. J. P. McAuley.*

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood, of St. John, Herbert J. Johnston of B. N. S. re- 
have been visiting relatives here. turned on Saturday from Houlton, Me.

Solomon Bonnell is gradually failing where he had been enjoying
in health. weeks vacation. v *

Master Cecil London, of St. John, is Mrs. Veysey went to Calhouns^ this 
spending a few weeks with E. M. Daye, week to visit he daughter, Mrs. Heber 
at Day’s Comer. Wiles.

Mrs. À. E. PitL of St. John, is visiting Mrs. Gao. H. Sçcord spent the wek 
her sister, Mrs. Miles Pitt. ■ end with her daughter, Mrs. J. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Israel MaKinney, of St. McIntyre of Susex,
John (West), also their family and Mrs. Geo B. Jones spent a few days 
mends, occupied their summer cottage of lait week at her old home at Salmon 
at Victoria Wharf for the half-holiday. Crçk, Queens Co.

Miss Ray Kindred, of Carleton, spent Mrs. W. S. Morrison of Sussex was the 
ra fe^ da>’s with Mlss Jennle Nutter last guest of her sister,.Mrs. Geo. H. Secord 
week. last week

”iS8 E- Stewart Spent Sunday at Car- Miss Florence Eiliflon speqt Sunday 
ter's Point with friends in Sussex. ,, ..

HARVEY STATION jÇAT *—• “

Harvey Station, June IS—The mar- J. S. Secord.
riage of John Briggs, of McAdam, HAMPTON The Misses Ada jPonnely, Burdella
formerly of Cobum, and Misa Theresa „___ . XT _ _ _ ... Snyder, and Myrtle Crothers returned
Little, third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. „ Hampton, N. B, June 16—The Misses home on Saturday evening from Normal
James L. Little, of York Mills, took f heLe retu™ed school.
place at the residence of the bride's 1° d"tl“ at Boston, after a visit Miss Beatrice Sinnott of Sussex spent 
parents on Wednesday afternoon. The 7 !“ter at Hampton Village, Sunday last with Mrs. Percy L. Follnns.
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. was vtry precarious. Miss Mbs Grace Alton, spent the week end
Sterling of McAdam, in presence of a no” muuch with her parents,™ Sussex.

vbit to her sbter, Mrs. Alex. Swan, at 3d l«t M d Mra‘ J" C' Don"
Tweedside. This is the first time that and M,«the two sbters have ever met they are f-mUv T i' B* ,pa*ton, a"d
Mra^Swltad^ried fKVra home^Mr. and Mra JTc Donald. On 

L. A. fori New Brumjfck before the bfrth 3 her S^.^fisSnï t0 ^ f°r

SWnSphhacZiifn,dofeLadys°mit“(B^c!), M^p^kup b^^bter 0^3J*tel*' 
arrived here on Wednesday to spend the £ Drine 1-8te Mr"
«dT Cobur^tr Coburn totmeriv Mr" has been bid up
resided here, but wm^wes™ X ^ 3ld tor ^ast^rat D^wLeTf 
family about thirty years ago He b toe eHy. h^to 3 calM to hb side

and h,a.Zn ff,rarS b,Ut during his illness from which he b 
j e 7Pd b*“riy. He b the guest of hb slowly reebvering.
WUUam'Littit atcnhnro “ ^ Mr8' J" E' Angevine is able to be
William Little, at Coburn. about again, after her illness in the St.

John Public General Hospital.
Mr. Frank Williams, a native of 

Hampton, now yardmaster at New York 
city, b visiting St. John and Hamp
ton in connection with his mother’s 
business. Mrs. Williams, widow of the 
late Francis Williams, is at present in 
the Mother of Mercy Home, St, John, 
where she is very ill, and apparently 
near her end.

The girb of standards VH to XI of 
the Hampton Consolidated School gave 
a garden party to a large number of 
the mothers and lady friends of the 
school in the school grounds on Tuesday 
afternoon. Refreshments Including ice 
cream made by the girb of the. domes
tic science class, were served, and as a 
special amusement, a juvenile baseball 
team played a lively game on the near
by playgrounds.

The Rev. H. C. Rice returned from 
Charlottetown on Monday, whither he 
had gone to attend the general meeting 
of the Methodist conference. On Tues
day he made a trip with two of hb 
daughter to St. John.

Mrs. H. J. Fowler, Mrs. Myles Fow
ler and Mbs Elisabeth Duke were del
egates to a county Methodist gathering 
at Penobsqub on Tuesday. .. < ■ --

Mr. Clarence Conway b home from the 
St. Joseph’s College for the summer va
cation. ' .-'k -J - V's. >

Five churches of separate denomina
tions were vacant here last Sunday, the 
Roman Catholic, Anglican, Baptist,
Methodist and Presbyterian. The three 
former "by reason their holding service 
oh alternate Sundays; the Methodbt

package
Tuesdayon

rememberedm

APOHAQUIv
sJSS

ter., Previous to bit October Mr. Camp
bell was well and active, could read 
without glasses and had part of hb 
third set of teeth. He was a remark- 
abb smart man. The funeral took place 
yesterday afternoon at Bass River.

Andrew Hudson recently found two 
skunk dens and succeeded in getting the 
pups. They are all doing well.

Mrs. J. L. Bbbop and little son, re
turned home Saturday from Albert

Janie McBeath and Miss Minard 
Palmer returned Saturday from Fred
ericton where they attended Normal 
SdhooL

Misses Agnes McDonald, Arvilla Mc- 
Lelland and, Annie Orr spent Sunday | 
With St. John friends. ÎTW-

.. a twoS

m

- to him in 1

ShSi

Oak Bay—Richard Opie.
St.,James^G- A. Ross.
Bocabec—T. Spencer Crisp.
Deer bland and Grand Manan—Sum

mer supply—Roy Dalzell.
Charlottetown District, v - -i . .

morbnd and J. H. Littlejohns. 
Summerslde District.

Summerside—J. M. Rice.
Bedeque—Hammond Johnson. 
TiyonçrQeo. M. Young.
Margate—George Morris.
Granville—John B. Gough.
Bideford—L. J. Leard.
Alberto»—H. S. B. Strothard.
Cape Wolfe and O’Leary—George Sel-

.. - a

FREDERIC TON ■r
Charlottetown (First church)—J.

Heaney.
Charlottetown (Grace church)—Thos.

I Marshall.
; Cornwall—Geo. Orman.

Pownal—Ernest S. Weeks.
Vernon River—Henry A. Brown. 
Montague—Hugh Miller.
Murray Harbor—Leon H. Jewett. 
Souris—Ernest E. Styles.
Mount Stewart—J. K. Hudson.
Little York and Winsloe—E. A. West-

^ Fredericton, June 16—The engage
ment is announced of Mbs May Kim
ball, daughter of George W. Kimball, of 
Oromocto (NJB.), to Rev. F. N. Holmes, 
B. A., of Spencerville (Ont.), 
of the N. B. and P. E. L Methodist 
conference. The marriage will take place 
in Oromocto June 26.

Hon. H. F. McLeod, provincial secre
tary-treasurer, has been called to St. 
John owing to the serions illness of his 

. father, Rev. Dr. Joseph McLeod.
Master Douglas Rice, the three-year* 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rice, 
fell off the veranda at the home of Ms 
parents, Barker’s Point, yesterday af
ternoon, and broke Ms right tiiigh. Dr. 
W. C. Crocket was summoned and re
duced the fracture.

W. Macneill, M,
Hanley, Saskatchewan, formerly 
wick Ridge, York county, and a son-in- 
law of John A. Campbell, ex-M. P. for 
York, b to be medical superintendent of 
a new insane asylum now being erected 
by the government of Saskatchewan at 

_ Bnttteford. Dr. Macneill, who has been 
\ making an inspection of asylums for the 

Insane in the United States, arrived here 
last week and left thb morning for the 
Toblque, where he will be the guest of 
Donald Fraser on a fishing trip. It b hb 
Intention to leave early next month, ac- 
companbd by hb wife, on a trip to 
Europe. Dr..Macneill is a native of P. 
B. Island and a graduate of McGill Uni
versity. He removed to * Saskatchewan 
eight years ago and in .1908 was elected 
to. the legislature for Hanley as a sup
porter of the Scott government. He was 
re-elected last year by an Increased ma
jority.

Fredericton, N, B., June IT—Thomas 
McGrath, of St. John, and Mbs Ella 
MacCluskey, of Maugerville, were

thb afternoon at St. Anthony’s 
ih, St. Marys, Rev. Father Ryan 
itlng. The ceremony was perform-

------ the presence of a number of friends
and relatives ot the contracting parties. 
J. P. McGrath, of St. John, brother of 
the groom, was groomsman. The happy 
couple left by the C. P. R. this evening 
on a honeymoon.

Geo. Sullivan, first baseman, has sev
ered his connection with the Fredericton 
team and returned to Dorchester (Mass.) 
He applied to Manager Ganley for re
lease and it was refused. '

Ralph Sherman, Rhodes schobr from 
the U. N. B. has completed hb course 
at Oxford and. is expected home this 
week. He was ordained deacon in the 
Episcopal church last year and will re-

l l

lar.a member
His LordsMp Bishop LeBlanc admin

istered confirmation to two hundred and 
thirteen candidates in the cathderal Sat
urday morning. His lordship was as- 
sbted by Rev. D. S. O’Keefe, Rev. E. J, 
Conway and Rev. Miles Howland.

Chatham—Robert G- Fulton, 
Newcastle—Dr. William Harrison. 
Tabusintac—To be supplied,
Derby—John A. Ives.
RicMbucto—Thos. Pierce.
Buctouche—J. B. Young,
Harcourt—A. D. McLeod.
Bathurst—F. A. Wightman.
CampbeU ton—Chas. W. Squires.
Bona venture—
Gaspe and 52 Cape Oxo—Wallace

Mrs. D. W. Fenwick spent Sunday 
last with relatives in Sussex.

—
SALISBURY gf

Salisbury, N. B, June-18—Mrs. George 
McClure and son, Master Lindley, of 
Worcester (Mass.), arrived in Salisbury 
Tuesday evening, and are the guests of 
Mrs. McClure’s brother, Capt. J. W. lhomas- 
Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Powers, of St.
John, who have been attending the 
Methadbt conference at Charlottetown 
(P. E. I.), are spending a few days with 
Salisbury friends before returning home.

Messrs. Trites, Gowland and Brown 
met with a big loss thb morning, one 
of their female black fox puppies, for 
which they refused $10,000 recently, was 
found dead in the pfn tills morning, the 
little annimal took its supper heartily 
last night aqd was full of life • and 
play.

m

Dr. James
Sacfcville District. « -

SackviUe—Samuel Howard.
Tantramar—
Point de Bute—W. J. Kirby.
Baie Verte—J. L. Dawson.
Bayfield—Benjamin O. Hartman.

Ü| Moncton 
Moncton

''ÇLL#*. - ■ - , t,.
Sunny Brae—Supply.
Shedlac—E. C. Turner!
Dorchester—Jas. Crisp.
Albert—Thos. Stebbings.
Alma—To be supplied.
HiUsboro—Alonso D.‘ McCully. 
Petitcodiac and Elgin—A. E. Chip- 

man and one to be sent.
Salisbury—{osiah B. Champion.

St. Stephen District.
St. Stephen—G. F. Dawson. 
Milltown—Daniel R. Chowen.
St. Andrews—R. W. Weddall.

..♦

—(Central)—H. A. Goodwin. 
—(Wesley Memorial)—Wm.

r*now
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HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, June 15—Judge Jonah, 

county court judge, on account .of an im
portant engagement, will not be present 
to hold court at Hopewell Cape on Tues- 
day~of this week, and the clerk of the 
court, M. B. Dixon, K. C., will formally 
adjourn the session until the following 
Tuesday, June 24.

A two-year-old child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Coo nan Robinson, bf Chemical road, was 
badly scalded a few days ago with hot 
starch that was in a bowl on the table. 
The child polled the bowl over, the hot 
liquid burning the little one’s chin and 
throat, so that a doctor had to be called 
to relieve hb sufferings.

Alethia Wilbur, of New Horton; 
Aileen Turner, of Harvey; Clara Ting- 
ley and Laura Tingley, of Beaver Brook; 
Evelyn and Lida Robinson, of Harvey, 
and Chester Crossman, ot Albert, re
turned last week from Fredericton, 
where they were attending the Normal

Rev. J. W. Manning, of Wolfville (N. 
S.), came to HiUsboro by Saturday’s 
train.

Mbs Margaret Lynds, teacher of elocu
tion and physical culture at the Previn-* 
dal Normal school, Fredericton, came 
to her home at Hopewell Cape on Sat
urday for the holidays.

W. Clark Wright, clerk in the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, St. John, b spending a 
two weeks’ vacation at his home here.

Jas. C. Wright b vbiting at the home 
of hb sbter, Mrs. C. S. Starratt, Dor
chester.

Chas. Camwath, of Vancouver, with 
hb wife and children, b visiting hb old 
home at Riverside, Mr. Camwath is a 
son of the late Squire Jas. Camwath, 
and a brother of W. J. and Dr. Carn- 
wath, and has been in the Pacific prov
ince twenty years, and has prospered.

Mrs. MeriiU Robinson is visiting 
friends in Moncton and vicinity.

Arthur RusseU has taken the position 
of fireman and assbtant engineer on the 
steamer Wilfred C.

Hopew;eU Hill, June 17—The funeral 
of Deacon Branch Woodworth, of Chemi
cal Road, who died suddenly on Sun
day evening, took place thb afternoon, 
the services being conducted by Rev. E. 
B. McLatchy. of the Hopewell Baptist 
church. A short service was held at the 
house, the remains being brought after

HARCOURT
The funeral, of the late Lee Morton 

teas held on Friday afternoon from the 
Methodist church, where service was 
conducted by Rev. E. H. Creed. Many 
beautiful fldral pieces were sent by 
sympathizing friends arid a large 
her of people followed the body 
to its last resting' .place. The de
ceased, who was 1 in Jils seven
teenth year, is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Jessie Morton; and four sisters, 
Mrs. Wllkipson Ward, Trout Brook; 
Mrs. W. Clayton Martin, Moncton; 
Miss Grace Morton, Reading (Mass); 
Myrtle at home; and one brother, 
Hamr, of CampbeUton.

Henry Wathen returned this week 
from Charlottetown where he was at
tending the Methodist, conference.

Rev. E. H. Creed has accepted a call 
from the' Methodist church at Hampton 
and will be succeeded here by Rev. A. 
D. McLeod. During their three years’ 
stay Mr. and Mrs, Creed have made 
many friends among all denominations, 
who are sorry to learn of their departure 
and wish them prosperity and happiness 
in their new home.
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PILES CURED AT HOME BY 

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD
11 1

hers
X7"OU will find in the New Scale 
X Williams Player Piano a line of 

24 air holes above the notes in 
the centre of the tracker bar. You will 
not find this centre tracker control in 
any other player piano. It is patented 
and exclusive with the)

0 yen suffer from bleeding,
Mind or protruding Piles, lend me yew 
address, end I will tell yen hew to ewe 
yourself et home by the new abeorytiee 
treatment; and will also send some of thb 
home treatment free for trial, with refer- 

from yew own locality if ragmetid. 
Immediate relief and 
mwd. Send no money, but tell others 
ef this offer. Write today to Mm. M. 
ffemmerw Bon P. 70^ Windsor, Ont

.
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. Misses Nina Geddes, Dorothy Dunn, 
Bernice Pride, Bessie Dunn and Jessie 
Miller, who have 'been attending the 
Normal school, Fredericton, arrived 
home on Friday to spend the vacation.

Drr and Mrs. R. G. Girvan and Mr. 
George Hutchinson. came from Rexton 
on Thursday by adto end Were joined 
here by "Mr. and Mrs. VanBuskirk, who 
returned to Rexton with them. 1

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Well wood ar
rived from Sydney on Saturday to spend 
a few days with friends here and in 
Newcastle.

Mr. and Mrs. James Swift, of New 
Glasgow, Were in town op Saturday on 
their way to Coal Branch to spend sev
eral weeks witti the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mte. ! Patrick Swift. Mr. and 
Mrs. Swift JttiU atop attend the Knights 
of Columbus convention, which meets 
thb week in, .St, John,.

Master Leônarô Buçkiey returned to
day from a visit of several days with 
relatives in Newcastle.

Miss Debbie Lamkey, who has been

■With the " Maestro-Touch—most human of an.”

It is the only device that succeeds in 
keeping the paper music roll running 
perfectly true so that its perforations are 

in, absolute alignment with the 
air holes in the tracker bar. 

Even mutilated music will run true, on 
the New Scale Williams Player Piano.
Ask us to show you more of this and 
other vital improvements in the only 
player piano made throughout—not 
assembled—byaCanadian manufacturer.
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Vanishes Forever
always 
regular
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Regularity-
I of the bowels is aa absolute neons' « iv,? •ity for good health. Unless the 

waste matter from the food which 
collects there is got rid of at least 
once a day, it decays and poisons the 
whole body, causing biliousness, Indi
gestion and sick headaches. Salts 
and other harsh mineral purgatives 
Irritate die delicate lining of the 
bowels. Dr. Morse's Indian Root 
Pills—entirely vegetable—regulate 
the bowels effectively without weak
ening, sickening or griping. Use

Dr. M orse'i 64 spending the past three months in St. 
Root Pills Jobn> returned to her home thb week.

James Catneron dame from MiUerton

ri The Williams Piano Co., Ltd.
Osbawa, Out. 

Dealers Everywhere1 Genuine «mb» Signature
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Highest grade beans kept whole 
aad mealy by perfect hairing, 
retailing their full steength. 

Flavored with devrions sauces.
They have no equal. -1:
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